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FollAGlNGONTHESTATE

Bold Raids Being Made on the State Fundi

by Fusion Offloials.

PAID FOR SERVICES NOT RENDERED

I

Bow iilsh Uj oiiirina un Proinou .

Xr.-K.ur- r R.l.-F- rli llra for Offl- -

oluls and Htnlo Hreud for Inuiutes.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 6. Last
week's report concerning the manage- -

ineut or the State lusuiuuou iui -

ES,BMi? Ur cltal111 of "t0 faTi"

'Ihore are other iacts relatlo to u
hitherto unpublishea which arc , wor- -

thy of the cloaost consideration b

r
FORAGING ON THL, STAlk.

Not content with placing an army
of incompetents on the payroll, there
is positive evidence that, not oniy nave
favorites neen permuieu w furnish
their relatives with bed and board, but
tnoy nave oeen perm uieu iu "
money from tho public tre aaury for
services never rendered. In thiB con
notion the name of Judge Sullivan
again appears, and that, too, in con-

nection with a very questionable
transaction. The facts are these: On
the 8th day of August, 1899, Miss Keat-
ing voluntarily tendered her resigna-
tion as matron to Superintendent Lang.
On that day she gave up her keys,
moved all of her effects and left tho

nkhkaska."COLUMBUS,

nstitu e. sne nouneu u e f-.- thomated at from flve to thirteen,
tendent that she had resigned. The recordg Qf ln8titute belng ln BUch
salary of the matron Is 6b.66 per

definite beg e noth!llg can
month, and a voucher for $17.20. the learned as f Qf lo
amount due for eight days.service was outgl(lo JnmateB hcro ftt th(
made Miss Keating signed Itout and tra.f th tt T to
This voucher melted fact it dl obstreperous, re-w- as

Payment in ful for alserv- -
ob auperlntondent, and,

ces rendered the s a e" It was sent ' dur,BA f J ub lc Si lnwhich time he the ir.s itutionBuildings for approval. was turmo,1( he abdlcJed. He was a hold-nev- er

approved: it was abstracted by oyer fpQ IIolcomb administration,
somebody and made away with. and h, , recommendation was thatA'SJSSti JjJ-edo- d the position to support bis
m- - t. - .1.1.- .- ..Ttfu oni.i Win"" "" u "Vn- - w' vn ,nw
made out for the full amount and see
what she will do." Again Superin-
tendent Lang Informed him he would
do nothing of the kind. "I will sign
the voucher on the back In blank.
snid

iiiwii in inousaiiua 01 men, anu
th ,f p, , disturbing charac-th- e

snnerlnteiident. "and J wl.i - , , , ... ,7 . .

you

to
Ulmllv

on

thla

uay
nt

served to

advice
nt

this matter.

Of

to
per-f- or

with

porf
1v to

for to tin
which acting

tne trip icaie

and If
appear vouchor as

any
of filling

make er-i- -r

In illllng month when
Is so

iii-- i exactly
served.

you
kindly, and hope thut you appreciate
,;"'lm'SH

i..
Keubln

Minded
the same a

or signed In
nppenilCll Wiucu uio

Neb., Oct. 17. 1S90.
Keating:

"As understand some
t.ilk to due you trom Uils

v in till out served this ln- -
i.Mtutlon on win nn
tin sinio
tl.at you is to
in, record, that

In which Institution
i...n to each and

of observe
rule that would In

i.p That raslgnod
tl'iu

turned over keys your volun-i.- n

y H0'11 dispute. legrot
vnr'y thut any person uf our

the Nebraska ask
do of record that

il -- n slgnr-t-l only
on ihe buck, exiiectlng for

setvoil. lestieetfully.lMi, M. D.

reply
jCoin from

on a of tho
uHiirnmo

cuum
Oct. 1S99.

the hat
"in fuged

uuicr

more

bore

-- eek

Dr. Liang.
"Dear Your tavor oi uate re--

My the matter about
hlch you write me are these:

xeatlng of Institution
during August. ready will- -

o do the work Incident to the post- -
;nu therefore, and nior- -
aPy untitled to rocolvo

that 1 am obliged to
to her claim, I re- -

ititiiti, very truly yours,

Miss Keating signed voucher for t,
fill mon li, 8 wore to ro--

turned
forwarded

It to
to

S ,'f.ennden18 ',
ent uang reiuBeu io ime

it and sent back to
She sent it to Lincoln, but
must have
it, as it was not Octc--
ber 30th and was not paid until
vember 27th. (See Voucher B. 40803.)
Appended the voucher is a letter
from Governor Poynter to Auditor

under rlntn nf November 2'A. In
;hii.u ,i. mvprnnp ailn,

"So n nm Informed MtoKjMna
matron at nnu ciuaien w

her full salary until Suptember l. Evl- -
dently u mlstuKe has been mado In allow- -
lng Keatlng's salary

to Auguat 8th, then
afterwards allowing hor a
AugU8tt Sne be allowed for her

ror uui wi
ltWwnoCu0ldf0arpK f ronC tnlKt thoh' f $ 75 lmd al.

lrtWnrt h,r t.0 ....- - ..nrt..i
araj nev recorda

'! to disclose It HAvyi aomowliiit
Qf M1uk,n.8 ..corn ;(li" nil,i it p )?- -
sjhe tlmt jt la a prouieni 0f that char- -
acterj

Neither la this the only Instance
wherein the treasury has been
oQted Qf th(a nature

Under the of Dr.
Srnguef who Dr. Lang, a
henchman of the one 0. V

Phelps, steward, ho was of a
charitable turn of mind, in
dealing with himse f. The urst thing

did was to gather remnants of a
large family around him at the insti-
tute and feed them at the of
the state. times, Phelps fam- -'

,y was well represented nt the fostal
number variously estl- -

Shortly after Poynter entered
the discharge his duties Dr. Spraguo

to him and the Phel" eae
in his told him
had no interest In Pheipa rny more

IMI' HIII11III1 Ull II V IMIIlnt'll.

u tne or
Govrnor Pornter. Dr. Si rn-jru- e resist-
ed payment of the claim, protested that
Phelps h"d not w-rk- -d ft the in.stl-tut- o

was th-'- ef iro not e'tltied to
draw any and haming that
Governor Poynter "as n'dlng Phelps In
his effort to get tho monov, filed with

, u" .,,l,l"l,ir. a statement (Son
Pli) to that ho

discharged Phe'.ps Ap"U 1st, and that
frpm br t (late 1;"' j
wan Btew-r- d nnr emplcvnd in
anv eaptH'lty nt the inst'tute. That

uo) did not w thd aw any re- -
, D. .,.-- ,. fn ,i, ,nD.

0j,aJ.po of ph ,.rnHPt to hIs
remnlnine. That mado no request
on the governor to (l'Thngn for
ho hiiFclf. as under the
law as Holcomb nnd tho
Sta'e Board, had a rlcht tho
authority to do. In tho tc this.
Governor PovntT wrote the following

tn Auditor CoTell, care-
ful, however, nrt to make oath to

"I hereby certify that Mr P. W. Pbelpn
was steward of Institute at Heatr'ce

Juno 20. 1M9. Prior Dr
Spraguo. s'Merlntednt reiues'dremoval Phelps steward-
ship subsequently withdraw

and agreed with me that Mr.
Phelps shou.u be retained, ho Wns

until
"W. A. POYNT13H, Governor"

it Is, one under outh
(leclnres that Phelps was

1st and another "pcrtiiles" that
was not. Tho ono who

oath was at the institute and In
it, nnd ought to speak

vUedly. Tho other was at tho capltol
jat Lincoln, forty away, and had
no of knowing tho facta

lieatsav -

Kn?imat Rel'lnS on this. Dr. Spragne gave
Si no -Miss Keating. ,p, ,, , ,t thehitendent Lang did this very lnatllton yphef ,d atentionandhealsoattsametlmoonleain- -

The first notice was
that Judge Sullivan was m Ixed up , f ,,. of

the the following let- -matter, sent March seelng that pheps ha(
Ilig.emliaix;

1 . ,con '"o action towards moving hi- - effeot.
"Hon jBjAI5flvan- - " Dr' Sprngue gw him a written no- -

"My Dear I 'learned from some t!ce annou'-'cln- dsmhfnl This
Hourccs that nre not satlsiled with the notice Phelps took to th governor,
disposition of Miss Kontlne. Your nd thouch hav "'of Inquiry me a short tlmo ago "b ', ,"':courteously and answorod I Spraguo to remove Po pa.
statod to you tho facts that Miss Kat- - Poynter, for some unknown
lng resigned her position and turned ovrr turnfld a 00nmlPte B"mersault. nml in-
ner keys Of tills Institution tho Stlj I

day of August. 1S93. and that aim nf upholding the superintendent,
all of her helonginns then from Insti- - tld Phelps to r turn to the

and has acted In no way sinou: and stay there. He wad relieved
that she then notified employes of this In- - , . inc,t nt Marchor on tnestltutlon that she had resigned, that I
did dlsmiss.her, and that that tlmo , but stayed at the 'n with his
It made public in neatrlcn that that family until June at which time
was tho case. I mad, out said vouchors both d s,)rilr,le rPti od. Ilav-f- or

th$ tlmo anil sent them
secretary of state, relieving that in.T nothing but spar t me m his
acting under your 1 say to you ' Phelps turned his nt ent'on to
that I am much surprised the 'creating discord, amont; the em-yo- u

tnko In That she bus
used kindly and was advised rlghfy Plpye3

, and telling tlirm that they
cannot bo denied, that sh resigned tho might with impunity d fo! ey the or-R- th

day of AuKust. IK13. can suppir'Hl ders 0f the supnrintendf nt, that ho
1V tho affidavit of the employes tills "nH"hn a wuji 1 oynterInstitution and the press of BcatrliH,,
and that she never returned this In- - would them up. When the
stltutlon. I nin dealing In this mat't-- r chango came and Phelps hul to go

tho state. of Nebraska as would fpt i1P,nnrl, rnlirnfd Hnivnv ulncp
Individuals, and I am sorry to think that
w? have any or woman ln our ranks ! April 1st. Phelps' Hilary had been held
that would demand of who has loyal- - ; up. He had irmed no services and
ly supported your nonor'.or ask any par-- ( v.a entit!od to no pay- - iju. ho Kotmake any atfldavlt of under ',
nueli circumstances. I nave forwarded hs Pay. ad like Uip Kea lng case.

a

hor a blank for her out
1 presumo slut will, und-- r

ynur advice, i navo voucn-e- r
slKued and receipted by her without

i iv erasures, such clerical era-
sure on the original
In often the ciiho. I never had intou-li'- n

nut vouchers for any
than time served. I often the

out for full put
only served, tho original voucher

toil Hhows what amount was
due for time I think our party
and state officials have treated very

tho
opIknmamYxk LANO.M.

Superintendent of Institute-- for
Youth."

M time ho mailed vo.ich- -
blank to Miss Keating.

IO wa iuiiuwuib
tnustlt letter:

"IIKATHICK,
Wins Abigail

I there hni been
as amount

I I have sent out vouchers for
to for time at

anu uiuy. i uu oui
and swear to tnetn. I trust

will nhhervo that It bo .1

iter of and also, tho man;
let-- you left the Is
1 all. In my dealing
w;th the state Nebraska I tho
he me I dealing wllh

niials. you your po-- s

the &lh day of August, lhWi,

and the of
not. without I
much party

i - of statu of would mo
t an act I do not

piudont. I the vouchor
you to tl.i out

tine Yours
K.
"Suiicrlntendcnt."

One afterwards huiiorintenuent
t nm the following

Judge Sullivan, written Co- -

lunibus, Neb. letterhead
ennrf

or
13,

li, J, a

Sir recent
e.ved. views of

Miss
win matron the

She wan and
iiiir

and was legally
the salary, iio- -

,ntiuig dlrtcr with
rurnrd the Justice of .,.

'the

he It, and

miyming to
do with it her.

then theroW; No- -

to

Pni-nnl- l

far T

was licnirioe

Mlsa voucher for
frSm August 1st and

full month for
shoUd

ru,i montn August, uouu,

bcen
tlin

Ju5"m-u-
Tf

tOj tho
it.

la

state
,a))g

8Uerlntendency
Jirecedod

fusionlsts,
was

eapeclal'y

he

expense
At tho

Is

upon
of

went laid
hands. Poynter he

III III Til I

was tlirmisii in3trunie-tnilt- y

and
pav, on

sworn
fmhor 1 til'

t until June "'-i- '
i nolter

ho
,

t1ln
,t;Bi nr

he
him

discharged
Interpreted lv

he and
of

I'ttf" bo'iitr
it:

the
to that time

the
the of from tho

but the

nnd
June a'Hli.

Here official
d'seharged

April
ho made the

charge
of certainly ad- -

miles
way othor

than bv TI.O.-- -

thing. no

ng
in taken

-

Sir his

Abigail
letter
was

reason,

moved tend
Instltu-tutlo- n.

tlon
ins duties

not Unite
was lo'h,

ho Drtho
she s

hands,
stand going

been

be
. , rjnrornnr
and back

I r
man

mo,

service

record

tbo

. .. ..,. iin i :i g'arir
fhconslstoncy In the stutoments of th

mon Rnrnmin snv.q titu'm-- n..Mt"" "y"V '. : V '
that PhelpB did not porform the smt- -

CQB for which he wanted pay, that
po novercoiisi.iiu.uiu Pholhs rein-- i n- -

ing and that ho never recalled lit r"- -

queat for removal. Poynter "certifies"
.ii.t

lnlJl. no "ul; .
At any Poynter and Phelps enr- -

riod the day and Phelps, In addition
t0 liv,"B with sovornl of his family at

,nBituto nml do,ng nothing for
, th th wag ,, f ,

paid $222.21. the full salary fr that
(Soe Voucher .,, 304fi2

ntTTrtAnrc on TAXPAVMnq
... ..i . ..'

Z tax pnyoVs o? tho"
nernctrnte.rrm

U S--
. r'n'v i tllp ninlntnnnnen nt tho inL Ss I

of Thomas '-
-,.

the p y,.
f ,. , .Ira

her name on the pay roll because, nnd, ., , ,...i.
. . .. . ' . . . . .

BUUC uu 18I,eci0' oi'recner, wno is
rnnilfnrl rv tin nnnnmiw t1nvnln'n ..,,,,. np,,nHv a,,n 'wnmfln 'CZr :? ..Vnaa crossed tho meridian of life, bo- -
jnK.. about CO yenrs of brc. She has
"'anJ" POBltion nf matron, first at
Lincoln, then at Norfolk, and was
from Norfolk transferred to Beatrice. '

At Beatrlco she stubbornly refused
to perform any of the duties incident
to the position, and the duties of ma- -
trnn nro lialnc nnrfnrmoil liv tn n.tfn
of the Superintendent' who drawV a
palary of ?25 per month. ThMBt two
PcrsonB are on the pay roll for the
same ofllcc, and tho state payB $91.CC
Per month, simply thut tbo mother of
a leading fusion politician may have
ner name on the pay roll and II vp In
luxury. The wife of the superintend
ont is not envious of hor position and,
according to her own words, she is
"forced to do tho work in order to
prevent disease , sickness and death
among tho inmates as a result or nun
and uncleanlincss , ns Matron Thomas
refuses to perform 1 t. ..Inn' UAH

nml atlraoiivo cloilicnt Of our J)0UlatlOll.
It ciVtiH all i nnortaut news of

pjirure tho Unilv Tribune. Htioolnl War ,i 4i,llfVfll tlllll lll'lll., iuikiuiu
Inatlfntn llHinniOHH IIUlHtrn- - Iimi'kut 1'epOl'tS,

uOMH inilUMtrliil
has, th 13-yo- tr- MattcrH ami r't)s, mi Do

since she has
at Beatrice she
old daughter, lived in

, . . . ... .
nP.nrtmeni8 t lI1 institute, urnwn a
on. m 1,1 ui uu.uu pei iiiuiiiu uuu icuiocu
to perform tho dutlos of maKon.

Only a few weeks ago Suporlnten- -

dent Lang resolved to submit to the
indignities no longor and summarily
dismissed for Insubordlnntlon Matron
Thomas, Miss Mutz, Miss Candee,
ii8s uvnuy, jvuss opanogie anu imiss
Larson.

All provisions, or nearly so, are sup- -'

by contracts, and the rule is to
award contracts to tho bidder. '

The ovll of this Is. that the contracts
nre let in omnibus form, and, as usual-
ly results, the state pays more for an
article by contract than it could buy
it for in tho open market. By conspir-
ing with the steward a contractor
reap a rich harvest, and to all outsldo
appearances it would bo legitimate.

STALE BREAD FOR INMATES.
Considerable feeling has been

arouseu over the reported fact that
Contractor Wolf, who furnished bread
to the institute for the quarter
of the present year, delivered two
kinds fresh bread for tho oillclais
and employes and stale bread for the
Inmates. When asked what became of
his stale bread Mr. Wolf, without re-
alizing perhaps the force or

of the replied: "I
sell It to the institute."

"Do you sell two grades of bread
to the

"Well, some o It is better than the
other. The old man (meaning his do-- !
livery clerk) takes out some fresh
bread every morning, but I don't know
whether ho loaves any at tho institute
or not. What I send out there for the
institute is the unsold bread I get re- -
turned from the grocery stores."

"Do you ever tako stale bread back
from the grocery stores?"

.,X?,Sl
wnat OO JOU OO VlUl It. i

"I sell it to tho
"Do you take hack any bread

from tho Institute?"

Other bakers aro required to soil
their stale bread, and do It evoiy day,
for five cents a barrel. It is used for
food for hogs and horses. Not so with
Contractor Wolf. sold his to tho
state for $2.40 per hundred pounds.
When asked about It Superintendent
Lang persisted in a flat denial and de-

clared that, so far as he knew, thero
was not a word of truth in It. Ho said
that ho and his wife used tho same
quality of supplied to the in-

mates. The bread received was re- -.

colved by tho steward and not by Su- -
perlntendent Lang and ,

Lang would therefore know little or,
nothing about tho quality of tho ma-- ,
torlal delivered However, tho

for tho statement that stale bread
was delivered Is Contractor Wolf, tho
man who delivered the iroods.

A DEPLORABLE SPECTACLE.
To close the chapter, which is but a

partial recitation of tho facts, it is
enough to say that the Beatrice Insti- -
tuto or ltseir presents a uitier arraign- -

fusion party. It isincut of tho
., , ;?"

Pleasant SllDJCCl Ir ruilUMIipiUUtin inill
htc IncUfnff....., ilnslcned to fnr nl- -- -- - -- - -v...u ...Uv. .....n--- -

UlOSt h"l)leS8 and defenSOleSS peoplo,
sliould lie converted into a political
iTind-hnn- co nnd maintained nn a resort
for politicians and party
henchmen. It Ib bad enough thnt tlio
state should be required to support an
annv of political parasites without
having the treasury exposed to the
rapacity and perfidy of this same ele-
ment. It is no doubt true that could
tho records speak they dlscloso
some startling

Ono inslanro is recited where a
young lady, who wns an official at tho
I...,,,..,. 'i ...i. i .,,.. ., ., m..ti tiiituuiu; ami ii in uw mi uiiiiiitu i.

another Institute, disposed of about
worm 01 luuiuuuciurcu oy

the inmates made no report of It,
., t. !. Mr nnl.l nvr H,o mnnavmi una duu ... ....... w.w. w.. ...w..
to the state ThiB Is Ollly One InstailCO. , . . .. -

i,i t ,

ui uisnunchty, u.;.u u. u.u lu u
IvliU. l.UUIOi

FARMING GROUP
"THE BALLOON,"

Painted by Julian Dupros.
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